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INTRODUCTION
Rotrou like other dl."amat1sts of his day did not hes1•

tate to borrow freely from antiquity or from his contempo•
raries.

It is the purpose. of this thesis to study the

extent of his imitation and o:r1gina:11ty in his "Venceslastt
(164'7), by compal'ing it with the play or Francisco de

..

Rojas 7 Zorrilla, "No he.7 ser pad·re s1endo re'J'tt (1640),

. which furnished Rotrou the :material for h1s maste:rpiece.

·while Ita17•s influence over. :French literature had

been preponderant slnoe. the Renaissance,. in the early
seventeenth century the fashion .for things Spanish was set
by

the marriage ,ot

Lou~s

XIIland Anne of Austria, and

be~

'eame even ~eate~_when Imrie • Ther~ae became queen of

France, and maintained a troupe of Spanish players in the
.

{ll

French capital •.

Rotrou, therefore.,. in going to Spa.mah sources f'or inspiration was

ca~ried

along by the current which was also

·drawing his ~ont~mpo:raries to that literature where imagi"'!'>

nation held sway.
mate~ial

FI'om Lope de Vega especially he received

tor many o:f his plays, and J·arry suggests that the

theme which Rotrou was to use in his nveneeslas" pleased
him above Qll others,, although it ts only a small matter

plot wh1.eh the plays named by

Ja~~y

hav.e in common •.

(2)

.ot

Although this theme doe& not seem to be developed: in Lope,

·1t is used even before Rojas ey Guillen de Castro in his
.

ttLa piedad en la just1e1a" (1625), in which the basic action
.

. .· . (3)
a.nd principal cblra.cters a.!'e the same as in the Rojas.

2

A complete biography of Jean Rotrou is yet to be
written, and only the barest facts ci>neerning his life may
be found in rather fragmentary sou1'1ces consisttng of family
papers .and lettel;Js, some

s.uthentiaity .
ot which have little
,.

The. most reliable of 'these soUI'ces le a notice written by .
,..

the Abbe Brillon in 1698 •. ·taken f:rom certain documents be-

longing to the Rotrou f'am11y.
From these we gather that Rotrouwas born on August
19 or 201 1609, ·.· in Drewc; \Vhere the poet ts grandf'o.ther and

uncle bad held Qffieial positions.-

m.s :Cathe!' was a mer•

chant of Dreux, and his :mother, Elisabeth Fa.Chea,. belonged

to one of the fll?'st families

or

Chnrtres.

Rotrou•s educe.tion

was begun in his native town, and later continued in Paris.

At an early age he began to write verses. and when he was
twenty years old, the actors of the Hotel de Bourgogne
presented one of ·his plays:
l~Amoureux

nLt

HypocondlJia.que ou

mort" '(1630} •.

·1t is probable that he .received no aid from his parents,
s.nd for tl'mt, res.son~:, Rotrou ma:r have ·placed himself at the
service of t-his troupe of actors agreeing to furnish them
with a certain number of_ plays each year·,.

This is thought

to be proved by letters of Chapelain, the first

or which

was

written to Godea.u in 1632,. in whieh Cha.pelain regrets that
the young poet should thus take upon himself nune,servitud e
honteuse,.n

(4)

The following 11ear Chapelain wrote to Balzac

that he had collaborated with Rotrou upon a certain· play

which consequently could not be read in the salons f' since

3

the verses were written by Rot:rou, from which n11 en gaigne
.

eon pe.1n."
publish

(5)

no~

-

Rotrou., 11ke Jiard:r,. lla.d the right neithe~ to

to have his plays read without the con.sent of

his employers.

'This position of _Rotrou as a

playw~lght

ma,-

be furthe)."l shown in the following eatiria verses written by
'

Gaillard in 1634.

(6)

ncorneille est excellent. mais 1:1 vend sen ·ouvrages;
Rotrou fai t bie:n les vars, nJB.ts ·11 ~at poete h. gsges. 11

Following, the success of "Les Occasions p·8rdues" (1633),
Rotrou had been called by Richelieu to· write certain memoirs
~n

verse.:1 .and When the cardinal was assured of Rotrou ta .-

docility~

.

he made him one of the famous group of f'ive authors

·who were to cooperate in wo:rk1ng out the gllea.t cardinal •·s

literan plans ..

Rotrou'sreputa.tion was.thus established,

although 11 ttle is known

thls group..

or

what part he had in the work of

His ext;ant pla:y-s number thirty-five, ot ·which

seven are tragedies• ·twelve comedies; and sixteen tragicomedies,;,;

Ro.trou had many patrons, all persons of consider-.

able posi t1011, but in 1639 1 he wi thdrevt to Drelric, whore he
had purchased· a
Although he

mino~

office in ·the magtstracy.

eontinu~d

next ten years, ten plays

to v1rite,. produ.cinth during the
i~"leluding

his three masterpieces,.

. (1645 .... ''Le Veritable \Saint· G~neat'l, 154"1 - nvenceslastt, ,

1648 • Cosroes" l, he took his duties as a magistrate very

seriously• and when the hour of trial ca.me, he exemplified
in his· otvn life· the heroism with which he had endowed his

chn:racters .•

In 1650, the little tO\vn of' Dreux wss stricken with a
terrible epidemic.-

Rotrou 'a

brotha~

in Pm-is begged him to

take up his res:tdenee there until the scourge had passed over.
However, the ma:yor of Dreux had died of the fever• the
lieutenant-general was

awa:~r,

and Rot!'ou consequently tvas the

.only of'fieer or the town left to look artar the safety of
his fello\v citizens•

Considering their_ v1el:fare a11ove hia

own, simply and 1¥1thout horo1oat he answered his brother as

follows-:

(7)

.

'

"Ce nt·est pas qne .1e peril ne soi-t fort grand, puisq •·au

moment que ;Je

VOUS

eariS t lea cloches sonnent pour la vingt-.-

dsuxieme) person11e qui est mo:r·ta aujourd t huL.

Elles

sonneront pour moi quand ilplaira. h Dieu.n
This was the last .letter which Rotrou wrote, for a
short ttme aftel"\vard,, he too was stricken and died, June 27,

1650 1 deserving the.epithets of

11

bon :p~re et bon maI-1".{~~is

trat conse1enc1eux,,.excellent chret1en 1 poete modeste. 0

Rojas and Rotrou r(ere

clos~

·

-contemporaries, separated

only ey two years both in theil' births and in their deaths.

Francisco de Rojas y

Zor~illa

.was born in Toledo, Octobett 4,

1607;· the date of his death is unoeritain,. but is· thought to
be 1548:•

Vfhy

the poet chos_e to call himself by this name is

not lmown, as Rojs.s was not tho .family na1ne of his father:,

nor did the name . ZoY.t•illa.

b~31ong

·a.re recorq.ed of' Rojas ts early

tq his mother.

11:f~.,

Few facts

but he ,probably

pu1~sued

his studies of litel'ature at the universities of' Toledo and
. of Salamanca.

5
The plays of Rojas may be clt1ssiriai in tv10 groups:

(1) 1'drs.mas herotcas -, trag:reos; (2) genero comieo y. ealleXt...

'

'

esao, festiva pintui-n d.e

eostu..'llbre~

.

'Y en:racteres .u

(9)

W:t thin

these two classes are tncliJ.ded e.pprox:tms.tely eighty plays,
ft~teen

<:>r twenty or which. are ;na.utos saeramentales" ~

ftrst volume of plirys appeared in

seeond in 1645.
howeve?i was

At this time

l~e.drid

R~jas

in 1640,

:~nd

His
·the ·

))_r:omised a third, which

neve~ pt"t.bl!shed~

In 1632~, MQntalban published a work or literary ~rit1o1sm,

entitled "Para :todos,.u in 'mich he spen.lts of Rojas as a. ''poeta

floti!do. e.eerta.d.o y ·galen.tel" como l·o dieen los apla.usos de

.
.
' '
{10)·
las tngeniosas comedi·e.s que tiene eecrita.~J.tt
Rojas was

than only twent,..r1v,e years of age, whieh spealts well
drs.m~.t1e

tor his

:J:bilit:r" li,ri:ng n.s he did ·whon Lope. Onlderan, and

Tirso '!?1ere at the zenith of their power.Ii:tttle, other than this;; is known of the esteem in which
ha ws.s held by his eontemporar1es 1. but he is Imom-th:

have

been one o:f the dramatic poets most frequently introduced at
the court ; f est1v1 ties of Phi.lip

IV~

and to h'3.Ve been made a.

knight of the order of Santiago in 1641.

Contemporary v1:r-iters

ln other countries knew his plays, and frequontl:v borrowed
from them.
to

Besides Rotrou, other French writers are thought

hav~ imitnt~d

plays of' Rojo.s .• _. Thomas Corneille took his

"non Beltran dei Oige.rrnl" from tho eomedy;t
el juego«.

0

Entre bobos ands.

Scarron found the original for nJ"odelet maitre et

vs.let tt :1.n ttDonde hay agrav!a.s no hay eelos," and Lesage intro- ·

duoed Roja.s•s play, ncnsarsa por vengarsen into "Gil Bla.sn,

in the form of a short story.

.(ll)

6

Wh:1.le Rojas, th.Us seemed to

be the exponent of the literary taste of his time, later criticisms., as noted in Chapter II; will shm that the vogue of

this type of writing had completel y

disappea~ed.

CHAP'?ER I. ·

Variations 1n the story as P:resented
by Rojas ·and by Rotrou. ·

'l'he ai"gument of the two plays 1 "Bo hay ser ·.padre siendo

Rotrou• sets forth the

reyn,. of Rojas, and

~vence~lasu by

love ot two

for the same duchess. the tragic result

p~inees

of this love, and the consequent conflict in the king's

mind, who ls torn between paternal love and his duty as a

sovereign.. The elder son
and

~unw1ttingl7

is .of .a

violent. errs.tie nature,

slays his own brother. believing him to be

the prime minister whom he takes to be his successful rival •
. The p:r-inee is condemned to dee.th by his fathe:r i.vho

~emains

·'.

adamant against the repeated entreaties of the mlnisteI'., ·o:r
the duchess,. and. ot the people• but who finally saves bis·

son by abdicating the throne in his favott, thus making his,

head sa.ered because it bears the crown.
The Ro3as pla'S' 1s.d1v:ided into three jomadas,, while
~otrou

according to the 11 terary custom ot his day has eon-

St'FU.cted his play 1n f'ive acts.

He has used only .the material

of Rojas•s f'irst and third jornndmwhich correspond to the
The sec_ond

:first., .foUPth, and fifth aets of "Venceslasn..
jornada. of the Rojas .. is omitted

~ntirely

by Rotz-ou,. who deals

ttn<:the second and third acts with a secondary plot of ... .his·:: own .
,

invention.

'

,,

The entire first .raet of nvenaeslas
.. .

···~·

·rt

- .:

-

with the

exception of the scene o.t reconc111at1on between the· Duke
Ladislas, is parallel with the Spanish original.

and .

As has been

remarked, Rotrou separates entirely from his model in the

8

second and third acts, but age.in 1n the fourth act we find
parali'el passages· dealing, with the condemnation of Ladislas.
.

.

In the fifth aet;: the lust three scenes ...... the attempt to save
the prince,!.a lite and finally his oottonation -· are the aame .

as in the Rojas.
In gene·ral., it ma:y be said that the

~anges ~de

Rotrou in the stoey are onl7 slight ones'"

whi~h

by

do .not ma-

terially alter the action,, nor af.tect the interest in the plot.
Rotrou keeps some of th'3 names ot Ro,j.asts charaeters, mex-ely
giving them a French f'orm.

. Duke

Thus Alejandro becomes Alexandre,
.

the,pr1II1e inin1eter becomes

F~derloo

.

.

F~deric,_

and Casandra

In an attempt, perhaps, to add local colol'

becottte$ Caesand?Je.,

· to his ''Vencesls.sn,, Rotrou changes th.e name of the elder

prince

fro~ Ru~ero

to Lad.islas, and the king of Poland, who has

no name in the Spanish version, becomes Venceslas.

Re.has.

added the e·haracter o:f :Princess Theodor~, ·who .plays nn impor-

tant rdle in the S·econdai--y love-plot which he introduces.

For

the attendant of the ducheas. Cle.vela, Rotrou has substituted
,

.

Leonor, confidante ot the princess.
'

into Oetavef·

'

.

'

.

'

governo~

of

V~sov1e,

Roberto is transformed
and the semi-burlesque

charactett, Ooscor!"on, di·sappears with all that he typifies.
The following para11el resume of the two plays will

ser?e to show the-essential differences 1n the
l

;

s~or1.

Jornada I.
Roja.s•s play opens 'With a scene between the king or

Poland and his

son~

Rugero.

~he

k1ng 1 old and suffering

from the gout, had entered w1thlis retinue, and had dis-

9

missed everyone, including the :yo1lnger prince, Alejandl'o•
except Rugero~

.-

~he. king is very much grieved because of the

latter's violent di&position .•. and h.opes· ~q be able .to touch
him With his pleas tor a better-ordered life.

A".:_long dialogµ.e

·.follows ·1n which the king tells ·R,ugero that he had hoJ:?ed to

find in h1m ·a woirthy successox-. He rep:roa.ches Rugero tor
his unseemly haste

fo~

the o:rown, reminding hinr of the diffi•

culties wbieh bes&t the throne.

If a .sovereign is just, his

people ee.11 him ertl'el; if be is merciful; they scorn him; if
he is 11be?"al,. they ca.11 him extravagant. yet 1f he does not
.si ve treel1., tbey consider him avaricious.

Ile a.slts Rugero

how he expects to rule a k:tngdom when· he is unable to govern

even himself.,
ttc

y come

es posible,.. como

c;.ue gob1erne tanto. imperio
Quien

a s!

no se gobe:rnia?"

{12)
: ....

The king then reproaches the prince £or his b.atxaed of
Duke Federico, who is the ldngts chief support

state.

He

in :.affaitss or

also censures his son tor his frequent quarrels

With his brother.

Re regpets that Rugero scorns the< poor, for

a king• he says * :mu.st feB.l"' the weeping of the poor more than
0

the po,ver of the- nobles..

He believes sound education to be

necessa.17' fo-r a .ruler, and Rttge:ro neglects his studies.

All

the crimes eommitted in the kingdom are laid at the young
man •s door,, because of' his bad reputation..

The king begs

his son to mend his ways, promising h1m the ·crown it he
succeeds. in doing so,.

I'f, howevezt,. he petisists in his evil

10

doings,. the king will be foPeed to do· bis duty.
11 81

soy

se?'e rey.,n

padre~

(13) :

Thek:t.ng then willingly permits Rugero to speak· in de•
fense· of h1msalf., b.oping thnt his son will succeed in con..
vincing him of' hie harmless intentions •.
npe~de~~;

en aer vencedor

Y. gm1ara en ser veno:tdo ·

t-011 1 plegue al cielo,. que(~Tf•
RugeFo ,. me convenza1s I tt

Rugero then
";4

whichhts

.fat~er·

proee~ds

has

to answer in order the charges

brought aginst him.

Re frankly admits

the f1?st e'harge 1 relating wha:l; he had said on the occasion

of a hunting party .in the mountains, when policies of government were being discussed.

Rugero complained that although

· he was perfectly capable of managing the ld.ngdom himselt, his

father eontin.ued to rule.·
ttsi eato es lo tlU:~. te d:tjeron,.
{15)
Ni lo niego• n! lo ignor.o.n
·

A_e for- the duke 1 p.e despises him_. because ha holds him

·to be a flattertrYl'':, audacious and ambi tlous, always reporting

the pi-1nce•a misdeeds, but nevel' his commendable actions.
li'!oreover he seeks .t11e hand

or

theone whom Rugero 1oves.

Rugero,

who does not yet suspect that Alejandro loves Casandra 17 is
infuriated with bis brother because he bas leagued himself with
the duke agslnst Rugero_. eilen to the point of drawing his sword
against· bim..

Rugero,. beside himself with anger, adds threat

upon three.t agat.n.st
the
·:· ·:
'

~··-

'

~

ttvo t swearing to avenge himself,,:

11

tts1endo aspid. '\feneno- turia,,
.Ira,,. pena,, rab1a 1 asombro,

·Prod:tgio* cometa., rayo.
Etna·. incendio # v«:>loan, monstJmo., '.

Vivora • ponzona. 1 f'iex-1.:t,

Venganza ,. !njurias, enoj'o •"

(16)

The poor king,. at a l.oss to know. hov1 to manage bis

violent son., hides his uneasiness, and enibr:aces

:,saying

him~

"Roy en. vos mi eda4 reposa:,
Lo·s dos

Puea

l1llo hemos de ser
,.;

I,

tanto amor os abona,

vu.est~a.

sera esta corona
{17)

Como vuestro

t4

pod·e:r.:tt

As the king ls promising his kingdom to Rugero,. the

7ounger prince enters.,. insisting that be must speak to the king.

The latter, however_:• .x-efuses to 11:sten to him, ,and forces a
reeone1liati-on betw.een the two bx-others..
.

Realizing that this
·,

reconciliation lacks in .sineerit,-. the king orders them to

remain each in hit own taoom,. until they l':eceive a new order
f!'om him.,,

The king depa:rts saying ·1n an aside that he intends to
visit Alejandx-o,, and tlla latter,, {also in en aside), says
that i-egardless

ot the kingt,a order, he will visit hi·s wite.

Up to this point, Rotrott imitates his model closely.,

many of the Spanish passages being
·the French.,

t~anslated

lite:rally into

To the recone111at1on be.tween the brothers t

_l.2
._,

/

Rotrou adds a scene of :reconeiltnt:t.on between Duke Federle
and Ladlslas,, in which the king pledges himself to grant -the

duke whateitei- wish he may express.

Lad1slas,, \vho is in love

with Cassandre and who _believes that 1t is her he.nd which

the duke seeks,, :rudely interrupts him.
The expos! tion in the Spa.n1.sh play is completed in a :

scene between Cosoorron and Olavela 1 _ servants of Duchess
Casandra.

'!'hey make lmovm the fa-ct that both brothers are

in love with the duchess and that_ she has

mal'r-:ted. to Alejandro -the nig_ht before.
d1sm1s~os

b~en

secretly

Casandra enters,

her attendants, and. then admits_Alejandr-o by a

secret door.

He seems tPoubled and sad., which worries Cas-

andra., who thinks that perhaps he :regrets the step that be

or

ha.a ta.ken_, or that -the king has learned

their me.rr1a.ge ,

which they- have confided only to the duke.
tells het'i that he bns had ;a

t·er~ible

Alejandro finally

dream, in whieh he saw

himself wounded by his brother.

There 1s a: knoek.at,the.doo:tt, and Duke Feder1co·br1ngs

them word tllat tlle friends o:r Rugero and
fought in the vestibu1e -of the palace.
only when the king came upon the scene•-

or

Alejendlao have

The combat ceased
The partisans were

put under a.Prest? by the king, who then sought Alejandro.

Ifot finding him Where he had t_old him to remain, the king has
ordered his son .imprisoned.

The du.ke offers the prince refuge

1n his villa Beltlor, and fllejand~o and his . wire take leave·

of each other in tears .•

13

rr·

Jorrtada

(18).
Twenty days lw.ve passed since the events

jornads.,

and

ot the :fix-st

Aleja.nd:ro has not. yet been found.-

Rugero~

speaking to his serva.ntt Roberto, reiterates his reasons for
hati.ng the duke so thottoughly.

'!'he dttlte•s visits to cas•

e.ndrats e.pnrtm.ent 1.nfu.riate htm, even to the point of wishing

to ld.ll the duke;, although he rathe'I' hesita.tea, as he fears
the possibilit,-

or

loe1ng Ca.ss.mrt:J._

b~

_sueh an act •

Roberto

tries to calm his master, e.dvlsing him to thirt...k first of his

fe.theP•s sorrow ever the

di~appea~anceoi' Alejand~o,

and then

to talk to the d11lte concerning their love for Caeand:ra. 1 asking

Feder1eo to relinquish his suit for hei- hand.

Roberto is 1n

the midst of these futile attempts, when the dueheasr.s serviu1t Ooacor:ron comes 1th

Rueero dismisses 11.obat-to, and then

b:rlbes Cosoorr-on to admit him that night to Oasand:ra•s apart-

ment..

Ooscor:ron ngrees,. saying
uPuesto qu~ soy eriado·K

. Para ?~nder

a mi

am.a

No son menester dinerotl

(19)

Porque esto es of1o1o mio ..,tt

·

and the two depart.
Casandra enters with hert maid Olavela, wh?

.1;~~·es

to eon-

sole the duchess fol* the prolonged. absence of Alejandro.
Casandra 1s anxious fo:r her husband, and at the same time·
f ea.~s Rugero., who pursues her . consta....,.tly.

She has even

written a lette!l to the king, asking tor his p?toteetion.

hopes the king may

come;,~ha.t;even1ng

She

to SUl'Prise Rugero in

14
his base attempts.

Casandra dismisses Cla.vela 1 and is lost

in her own sorrowful thoughtst when she hen-rs someone enter.
She sees only Coscorron, asks him if he hals delivered her
letter to the king• a.nd then sends him away,_ thus unwittingly

remaining alone with Rugwo.
The latte·r, who had at

t1P~t

stayed in

hiding~

still

unseen by Oa.sandra, extinguishes the light• The Duchess
frightened escapes ·to an adjoining room.

While

~gero

groping about, f.-.lejandro enters .by anothe?J door.

run against ea.oh other in the dal'k.
help_; Casandra rushes tn with s

draw their swords!

is

The two

Alejandro calls for

light~.

t:md the two brothers

Rugero, after all.three have engaged in

lengthy asides• .a.dmi ts th$t he entered ·expecting to find the.
duke·. the:re and intending to kill him.It,'

Alejandro, to explam

his presence,. say.a tlm.t the duke and. Casandra al"e married•
and that the duke has given l:l1m a key to

Oasand~a 's

house. so

that he me:y h!de there until the ldng•s anger is appeased.

At this po1ntt Duke Federico. is about.to enter to announce
the arrival of the king,- but bef'ore eithel' comes int Casandra.

has hidden the two p..r1nees. in separate rooms.

Summoned by her

note,. the king ·comes, although i l l and weariy, to protect her

from Rugero.

Fearing to bett-a.y Alejandro i f she zm.kes known

Rugerots presence, Onaandra assures the king that Rugero has
not -eome to molest her.

The king thus convinced is

n.bm.~.t

to

leave, but the duke insists that a tho?*ough sea:rch be made
before their departu.ra •

~~he

king enters the ~oom in which

Alejandtto 1s hidden, and the latter throws himself at his
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father'*s feet.

The king• eonf.used and distracted, orders

Alejandro to follov1 him.

Casandra is thus left alone with

Rugero, Who attemp~s to :force h:tmse1:f upon he:r.

She threatens

him, saying that her husband will avenge his wrong-doing.

Rugero dema11ds to knm"r v1ho hall husband is 1. and Casandra, still
w1sh1.ng to

p~otect

Alejnndro,, answer:s that it ls the duke.

Rugero once n1ore or1es ottt fot' vengeance, swearing to Casandra the.-t he wi11 kill Federico.

Rotl."Ol.l bas failed to utilize the many d ratna tic incidents

and catastrophes .of this second jornad9:•

Instead he separates

entirely fpom his model in the se(!ond and third acts

·or.

~'Veneeslus",.· and den.ls with the love of li'ederic f'or Princess

Theodore.
Theodore loves the duke and bel:teves trJf1t at some time
she may expect this love to be reaiproce:ced.

Tn an unconscious

effort perhaps to turn Cassandre fr('m the duke;. she attempts
to persuade the. duchess to tlcce1lt

La.dish:.~

as her husband.

The lat·ter, however,, sees in him only a man Vlllo

for~erly

sued he:r with bnse 1.ntentions, although Ls.dislas tries

to

pur•

. eo11v:tnce her that h1s motives, hnve changed. ·.She repeats her

refusal,, rather i.ntimnting
itself' on another.

th~

t her lm1e bas alren.dy bestowed

I.adi.slas becomes furious 1 and once more

threatens to kill ,his rival.the bi'otber and sister

t~.:re

Cassandre. withdraYrnt and when

left alone, Lacl:islas make·s known

h1.s suspicions concerntng the love o:r Fede:rie for the duchess.

·He goes out expressing his determinatton to
by hastening hel" .tnn.rrfage .ttlth the duke.,

torgefl Cassandre

Tr....is plan f!lls
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. srheodo:re with despair:, and ovel"come by the thougb.t ··that tbe

This greatly

duke does not loV-e her she retu.ses to see him..

surprises Alexsndre, who ha(! followed the duke to hia sister's
apartment to beg heit to dissuade Cassandre tram a marriage
with Ladislafh· '.From the manner 1.n whioh he speaks1: Theodore

.is confirmed in .her belief that the duke and Cassandre are in

lo"Ve•

Cotnpletely overwhelmed, she withdl-aws 1 and her brothel'*

le.ft alone bemoans his fate whie:h pt-events him from openly
seeking the ducb.ess •s love ..

Aet III.
In a so111oquy,, the duke,. who really- loves the princess,

despairs, as ·be be11eves this love hopeless,, openly hata4 as

he is by Lnd1slas, and r&PQ;lsed by Theodore.

Alexandre, be•

lieving that the duke lo11es Cassandre and determined t.o learn

the troth from Fed6'rie .himself, questieno him, but the duke
is stunned by the fact ·that Alexandre constd·ers h1m thus

capable ot stteh base

In order to put an end to his
, ,
"
own and Oassa.ndre•s wox-ries, lreder1e advises Alex9.ndre to
bet:ray~l.
'

'

'

mattr1 Cassandre immediately.

'

She herself enters at this .

moment. grently.sg1tated because. of her interview with Ladislas,
to beg Alexand.X-e to save her fitorn his brother.

Ra makes known

to her his plans tor their marriage that very night.

Lad1slas

enters" and ·says that Cassandre's scorn e.nd indiffettenee have
·succeeded in making him 1ndiffe:rent .toward her..

He asks

Alexandre to take her from the :room,. ordering the duke, however,

to remain.

Wben they are alone, tadislas d.emands that Feder!c

rnalm known the one whom he loves:.* but the duke hesitates to

lV
answer,

deel~ing

that Ladislaa•s scorn .has destroyed his

bol.dnesn. Vencealas enters, and once more asks the duke to
make his request, which he has promised to

as a reward

g~a.nt

tor his many services.

The duke thus encouraged is on the point of revealing
his love for the. pr!ncless,. when Ladisla.s, etil1

unable_: to

cont:rol his passions, interrupts •. ·thPeatening to kill F eder:tc,
1

it he obtains the

cibje~t

ot his love., Thus fo:r a. third time

the possibility of quieting Ladislaets susp.1cions concerning
·the person whom Federie loves 1s lost.

Beeause

or

these

threats against the duke,. the
king or.ders h1s son imprisoned,
.
'

.

.a sentence from whlch he is saved -0nl7 by the intel'cession of

the duke.
·At the clos'9 of thts act, Rotrou then retUPns to the
'

.

events which form the th1:rd jo?'nada ot the. Rojas play.

Joxinada III
eoscorron and Roberto ··chance upon Rugero wounded• nnd
w.itb his swo1'd broken.,

In a length'f speech, he recounts h1s

a.otlons ot the pas.t nigbt.

the duke was

he~.

Atte:r Casandra ha.d told him that

nusband;c he left he'r ape.x-tment, and searched

·everywhere for Federico, determined to kill h1m.

Being unable

to find him he retul'fted late to Oasandrats hou.se,.entered
her room. where .he .found Casandra and her husband sleeping.
Be ·killed a man whom he believed to ·be the duke,, and escaped

to the street.

like ,,-1s1on,
.

.

There he encountered a peou11ar black skeleton-

wh~ch

upon being questioned by Rugero answered:
.

nRuge:ro, el Prineipet: soy.n

(20)
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Rugero tell unconscious; where the two servants have found

Roberto :warns him 'that the king has al:l"ead1 arisen.

him.

must not find him in this state.. As he enters the palace,,

e.nd

Rugero. meets the. ·kil'lg .who questions him concerning his pres-

ence there at such an early hour" and in such a condition.,
.t:he king suspeeta that Rugero has quarreled again with his

1

brothel",. but the .pt-ince denies ha"t.ing seen Alejandro.

Rugero,

mu.eh to the amazement o:t his £sther. has just said that he
has killed .the pex•aon whom the king most loves, when the duke

enters, bearing Casandtta·•s itequest to .:spea.k with the king.
~e.

in

contusion is gPeater than ever when Oa.sse.ndre enters clad

mo"-rn~ng:t'

and demands justice for· the lliU!*der of .Alejandro.

She eontesses that the7 had been aeeretly married,. and that
'

the night

'

be.fo~e,

the

'

prlne~

had returned to see her •. - In the

night,_ she a\vakened, suddenly frightened to find her husband
Bbe pursued the assassin, who in the dark-

slain at her si·de.

. ness escaped by. the balcony betore she could recognize him.
She accuses

Ruge~.,

fe,et Of the

king~

blood

or

plac~:·s

and demands his punishment, la:ying at the

Rugero•e dagger. oovei>ed vrlth the innocent.

Alejandro.

The king orders his son disarmed,. and

him in :the ·custody of the duke.

He leavesfl saying:

;nDos hijo:s me ha dado el cielO·t

Ya el uno tengo

pe?1di~o;

·y. pa~a vengs.P a.quel

.He de perder

otr~

h1jol

11

(21)

. The .. four the act in Rotx-ou op.ens with a .. scene between
the princess_ and her confidante~.- Leono!•,. ·1n which the princess
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relates a

ter~1ble

dream she bas had, when· she saw her

brother 1 Alexandre, 111Ul.-dered; she ·1s eonf1rmed in

:Ue~

belief

tb)t he ha.a met with some miafoptune by the tact that he did

not spend the night. in his apa~tment~

Just as Theodore fin•

ishes spea.ld.ng ·of bar dream.- Ladislas enters,, weak ·and
able to stand.

He tella his sistep that he

~as

sca~cely

tried to con.i

1

quer his passions,. but on hea:r·ing of the a.pp:£1oaching marriage
of Oasse.nd:r-e e.ntl Federle 1 'he became unable· to restrain h:tmseif
any longer..

He hid in .the apartment of the duchess,. s:nd ..when·

· the doot• ·opened at the name of t.he duke. he rushed out,, and.
stabbed the

or

. :, . ;<report

t1mes.

:tneom~ thr~e

Theodoi')e, over com& by th1s

Peder1c•s death, withdraws fairit1ng,..

support~4.:.bY ·

Iv,· Rotrou

translates the

Leonor.
In the l"etnahl.ing scenes

col:'responding scenea

or

Act

o.t the Rojas. Iri the FJ:-.ench version,

1.n. Which· the ntfarr1age between Cassandre and Ale:JtandJJe has. not
yet taken place,. however, the interest is heightene·d by the
'

'

·"

tact that the identity of' the victim ls not yet

In the Rojas,. tbe

.spaotato~

'

'

es~ablished.,.

knows: that Alejandro is the hus.

band of Casandra; i.n Rotrou•s pla,-. bOV!eve:r,. the audience
does not know whe·ther it is t11e Duke who,. as often before:,
has core.a as a. messeng$?J for the prince,. or

A.lexa.nd~e

himself

who has been muttdered. .The dl.'ama.tic intensity eonsequently

1s vecy great when the duke enters and Ladi.slas cries out:

"Si .le due .est viyant •. quelle vie ai-Je eteinte?
];t de quel bras

ie mien a-t-il re9u 1 'atteinte?u (IV,V)

The third jornada .of the Rojas f:.rom the point at which
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the aulte enters asking pe:rmiss1on fo:r Casandra to speak with
the king, develops in the follow1ng manner.

The lting comes ·

to the

am

tmve~

in which Rugera ia imprisoned,

When he e1nbraoes

his son• Rugero· believes that he h.fls come to pardon h:tm..
king naks of nugel?o .:
0

d Sais

tt

so :ta.

(22)

The

mi bijot-: to. which Rugero replies:

Ru.gero .•.

ti.sols firme?
Soy
..

nnimoso~

d Valiente?
Soy valeroso.
d· Osad.o ta.mbien? ·

Soy fiero.:
Pue& s6lo deeiros quiero •·••", but the f.a1iher•s
-v:ords are broken off by his weeping-.,

Re finally tells his

son th':it he must diet Ruge:-o attemp·ca to defend himsol.f by
sating that he did .not intend to ld.11 his brother,. bu·t; the

king replies thut ha is punish:tng .. h1m not because of the

person whom he hn.s

killed~

imlrder.
NO

11

OS

oaatigo

but because be has committed

a quien la, (mue:rte) d1ste1s ,,

Cast{g<>Os que la habeis dado."

(23)

Rugero implores .his pity, asld.ng what father

h~is

ever con-

demned his son to death,, me:x»ely to be just. 'lhe k111g cites
the case of Trajan who, to t!b:tde 'b7 a law of. his own making,
O?'dered his sonte e1es removed,· l:>eeause be had committed the
fo1'bidden .actio*. Darius hacl his , son t.d.lled because he had

b:roken a

ltlWt

and then the father had covered vdth his son•s
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skin a seat:· in which he sa.t to administer· justice.

Rugero

bursts 111to tears s.t. theae \TOrds, but his father tells him

not to weep, since
'tMa s b.a.gQ yo en. daro $ ·wJ.erte,
.
(24)

. ;;ue vos ns.eeis en. tnifrirla.-'•

The king

enJ'.b~aees.

him and- :ls 1"'tb0\lt ta l~ave when Rugero

once mo:re beseeches him to save bis lire, asking whether •
.being hls

fathe~,.

he can .condemn him to death,, Once and for

all tba 'k:ing replies:

. "No ha,- ser padre, slendo :reyJ."

After the ki:o...g

upon the

scene,~

h!3S ~~1t·hd-ra1-'ln. .•

the

Coscorron comes

·se~va~t

and in a long i110ck*se:riol.t$ soliloquy pretends
-':

to be responsible £or the

~hole

)'

.

affair. , Be· has betrayed his

miatre.ss, and has allowed himself to be bribed by Rugero.

He

ima.gin.ea what bis reward would be 1 it he should tell the king
that h& killed ,Al~ja.ndro ..,

He 1s interrupted i...'11. his musings

as. to the aensationa he would probably experience. on being
b.angedt when ·t11e king .and Duke Federieo enter"

The latter is

trying to persuade the king to ba lenient t.oward Ru.gero, as
he ha·s no other son, and no belr to the throne-.

Casandra.

s.lso asks that Rugero•s life be spsred. 1 arguing that they will

. ga:tn nothing by hie death.
tbei~

pleas,

f~eling

a.n e.xa.mple, to

The king, however., is unmoved by

that Rugero•s punishment mu.st serve as

p1~evept

.further erimes •

of ,,Long live Prince Ruge:rol 11 are henl'd..

Cr'ie s from without
'?he dulte tells the

king that Ru.gem . had bn?tel;r. started to the scaffold when the
people rebelled .at the thought of his deo.th, ·e.nd he admits
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that he e.llcnved the p!'ince to be brought to the ·palace, in
a.n

to change the ld.ng•s. sentence•

~ttempt

Ruge:ro .:ts brought in :front the vestibule where he has

been \Vatting, and the 1d.ng 1 \'lho hnd ordered the. erott1n brought
in> a:pproaches his son,: and plsees

his head thi.s ·symbol

~pon

,of· royal power., . say:tng:
0

Tti 13es.s :rey, yo sere pndre;· ·
Siend.o solo padre- es tue~za
Como . padre perdona:rta •.

c2aJ

Y siendo I'e;r.,, no ·pudiera."·
·The :ratbe:ti- taltes

With Duke-

,_ca sand~ into his__ care. and Rugc:ro ls reconciled
Tne

Pede~1eo.,·

ends w1 th the custom&ry e.ppeal

pl~y

to·the audienoe for applause.
la.st act of Rot;rou•s play opens

Th~

between .Theodore. and the duke,

lettel- r:ram the princess..

hi9

lov~~

do1ng so,.

11f~

~1t1l

an interview

has been sununon.ed 'i?Y a

At .·last 1~ede:r1e 1s aple t~ .decla'l'e

slnoe Lad1slas 1s not p;re$ent

~o

prevent him. fl'om

As a proof ot this love;f! :Theodore asks

persuade 'the)d. ng.:, to forgive

l~edertc

to .

Fl'orn scene three until

·tndi.slo.s~

the end of the play~· Rot~O'l.t folloW!1 the sto:ry n.s ·presented m·

t!i.e original •. · Ladislas,. condemned to: dc::m.th ·b1 .his father,.

who rems.ins fil.'*l!! in his decision even
plea:s of 'Fede?lic,. of Caesand~e, and

or

~.n

the face of. the·

the people.t is saved

when '\Tenceslas d.ecides to .abdicate the tnrone in his son's
f~VOl"•

Lad.isle.a

~s

Peeonc11ed with the .duke, to whom he gives

Theodore in marrle.ge;.

He p1e.ces his cro\1n at the :feet of

OassG.ndra, who at fi'I'st ref\ums to share it..

one is left with
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the feeling,

howeve~,

that this refusal will. not be final.
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CH.APTER II

Diffel"ences in
A.

Tr~e.tment

ot Structure

Comparison

.While Rojas ma.kesno attempt to construct his play
aeoordlng to the rules

or

the three unities, it so happens

that, although he does not follow the strict regulations to

which Rotrou necessarily adhe:red., his nNo hay ser padre
siendo reyn does conform

m()~e

closely to the unities than

is customary in the seventeenth

centu~y

plays of Spain •.

There was et the .time in w'hich 1'Vences1as'* \Vas written,.

mu.oh discussion as to what actually constituted unity of
place"

(27)

.
.
whether ·tt might be only ·one room.,: one house- or

even ·one ·tolm.

Rotrou conceives as the unity of place the

palace,. within which the clmracters move. about freely..

In

t.he Rojas play,· on th,e other hand,,. no er.fort ·is made to re-

strict the aet1on to one building, and numerous.changes take
place in the setting of the play, which are not always made
clear to the reader •.

In the first jornada, the a.etion begins in the palace,
'

then changes to the nearby house
.

or

Oa.sand~a.

(28)

(29)

The setting
(30)

of' the seoottd jornada is fi.rs:t Rugero ts apart:ment, · and then
.. . . . . .

shifts once more to Casandra•s

. .

house~

(31)

The scene of action

in the third jo:rnada 1s even moxae varied,
more ditficult to :follow.

an~

consequently

The opening scene. shows a street
(32)

in front of the royal pala.ce 1 from wn.ich the action is
(33)

(34)

es.rr1ed to the palace entl1a.nee, thence into the palace itself'.

The next .scene occu?ls in a tourth locality• the tower in which
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(35)

Rugero 1s imprisoned .• · The remaining action has e.s 1ts
.

.

setting the pa.lace,,

(36)

·'

.

( 3?)

with the exception of one scene . which

occurs in the vestibule

or

the room :ll'r which the previous

action has taken place.• ·
This eonstant change of place is the more difficult to

follow, in thf:it the author has .failed to motivate it sufti-

cientl7.

For example in the first jox-nade., after the king has

forced the reconciliation between his sons, and the entire

g:r!oup has withdrawn, it is only bees.use we learn that Clavela
and Cosco!'roni>. who n:ow oceupy the stage,, s,re in the service.
·of the· d11oheSSj-

(38)

tbat vie

nr~

..

rible to deduce that the scene

has probably shifted to the house of Casandra, where the next

event$ mu.st tak$'. place.

The change in the· second ,jo'rnada.

f'rom Rt\gero ts apartment to Ca sa.nd:ini' s house seems more roa•

sonable, s.s tha duchess ''s servant: Ooscorror1 1s there to
cond'uct Rugero· to a. hiding ple.ee

'~n

preparing the rea,der .for· the

seene.

~he

ne\iv

Casandra's house, thus

plac·e of s.etion at the beginning of the third jornada

is even more obscure than in the first

two.~

Co scorron arid

Roberto chanoe upon Rugero 1: wounded and with. hie sword broken;

one doe-s not knmf ,. hc)\vever, why these two servants are togethet1, nor how to account

t~

the1r,find1ng Rugero • . After

the prince has told his long stoey of' how he :nade his escape,

one is able to Slll'mise that he is still in the street where
the servants find hitn.

After all these 1nexplio&ble shlfta 1 it is much easiel'

tor the reader to ·follO\V the "Veneeslas"., taking place as it
does in one locality.

In some plays of ,this period the unity
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ot place so

oomp:resses: the action that it becomes -almost _

Rotrou •·s _strict

improbable..

observ~noe

or unity of place,

however, has _also added to the verisimilitude of his ;play.

In the Rojas play _the wande.r+:ngs of the king seem especially
-,

out of keeping w1th bis rank,. -as he may be found outside the
royal abode at any hour of the day

o~

night,

~n

Casandra-ts

house" in Rugerot:s ptiison, or- in the vestibule of the pa.lace.
In ·the

Rot~?u. v~r-slon

of the stol'Y.• the action takes place

where Vencesla:s \fOuld -ordinarily be:.,_ instead of his having
to follO\v the action from. place to plaee.

The setting ot the

Rotrou play consequently seems more dignified, and more in
keeping with the tragic nature of the subject.
It. Rotrou has gain;· d_by observing more strictly than
'

'

Rojas the unity ,of place, he loses this advantage by his

rigid observe.nee

~t

the unity of ·t1me.

~too

In ttveneeslasn the·

time wh1oh the ap,tion requires is restrieted to the usual

twenty-.;four hours.as in nLEl Cid"
,

Ii:t reality parts

or, Corneille,.
'

o~

two days are involved

this however not being con·..
(39)

sidered a violation of the unity of time.
acts

~equ1re

The :f'irst .three

a ·part of ·one -da.:y and one night for completion,

and at the opening of Act IV, it is e.ga+n early morning, as
Theodoi-e relates her dream ·Of the_ previous night, and La.d1slas
·comes in s.tter his harJ?ow1ng experiences of the night before.

The events

or

the_ last act seem rathexi numerous to be com-

pleted in the few hours which remain

or

the author's tv1enty-

four1 but the play is ended in this one day.
The action ot the Rojas ple.y covers,. according to the

(40)

nuthorts indications, a period of nbout one month.

2'7

The

action of the first .jornada takes place in one evening,. while
some t1rne elapses ·before ·the beginning of the second..

.

.speech

l'iG

.

(41)

are told that eight dtttS'

completion of the events
'

or

have passed since the.

the .first jornada, but in nnothert

the indication is that it is twenty days.
also takes· plaee. in one ·evening..

the tiirie of_ one

rno~ing;

In one

{42}

.

This second aot

Tbe third jornada. covers

on the daw set fort. Rugero •s execution#

.··after an indefinite amount 0£ time has elapsed, dm:-ing

wh~ch

he has been lmpPiQoned •.

This use of more time .for the development of the action
has succeeded in tnaking
Rojas. ts ·play more aonvinoing in some
.
~espeats

than Rotrou*s•

In the latter, play ·so many events

occur in sueh a short period of time_. that too great a tension is placed on the reader's credulity.

In approximately

:twenty.four hours occur the culminating quarrel between

Lad1s1as and the .duke, the marriage
the.murder ot Alexandre, the

t~ial

or

Alexandre.and ·Cassandre.

and condemnation of Ladislas,

the abdication of Venceslas 1 and the coronation

or

Ladislas.

It seems rather improbable that so many !mpo:rtant events could
have come to pass in the course of one day, or even during
parts of two days•

Too short a time is ·allowed by Rot:rou to

permit a oonv'.lnc1ng chai-acter development in the case of
.Ladislas, as such. a radical change in character as 1s found
in the prince could hardly have oaeurred so suddenly •.unless

the author had attributed this "volte-face" to the shock which
Ladislas undoubtedly must have experleneed upon learning that
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he ·had: mu:rdered his brother.
· 1I'he allowing of. more tlm.e by Rojas for the deV?lopment
of his play ma.ltes it seem more :real" and does not impair the
unity of' action.

Rugero·t s act 'becomes even more ter:t>ible

beca'1,s.e· he has had tiltie· to meditate

ove~

his eourse of action

before he actua.lly sttceeeds in killing Casandra's husband..#
whom he believes to be.:the dulce: whereas 1n the rtvenceslas•u

. the murder must neeessaril:r have been committed on the spur
of the

~ment 1

1n ord•el'.t that it might be b:Pought wl thin the

twenty-fottJ?· hour limit.

In the Rojas, Rugero 18 .impri-soned

for several days;, but 1n the Rotrou., he could. barely mive been
·inca.~cerated

before the hour arrived· f.or his execution.,. which

actually terminated in his coronation.,. The conflict in the
lting'·s mind also becomes g:r>eatar in the Spa11ish plny as the

time draws nearer for his sonts execution...

Although .this

conflict does ··exist·1n ·the mind of Venoeslas,: the decision
is necessarily more quickl7 reached by the king,. and his

.torment consequently does not seem as real as .in the Spanish

vers1on.
The Rajas play is. t1'1.le:tt to unity or action> since the

secondary plot developed byRotrou is n-0t easentially.con.nected 1vith the main action.

Although in a general way there

is mol?e unity in. the Rojas, there is also more extraneous
. ma.ttel".

Rotrou has ma.de the development ot bis play depend

entirely upon the. misunderstanding which exists between

Ladisla.s and Duke Federio as to whom the latter really 1oves.
(43)
by the· king

The duke is given three di:reot opportunities·
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to reveal ·the name of the one whom he loves, and trwee times
he .tails. to give the nn!reel' needed to· ov-e:roome Lac11slas ts

jea.lou·sy.-

The c[!use for this "failuX'e to answer seems .:tn-

suffie1ently j11stified$. and the repetition of th1a device
for prolonging the action oeconas i.tatbor monotonous,
.
\44) .

Rotrou"s· addition of a.scene of :reoonc111ntion

between

the duke and Ladislaa has no ¢.qnneat1on. 1'Yith the main story,

as no ftwther use is made of it in the development 0£ the
This·.acene may tn?ow some 11ght 1 however.,. upon tra

action.

··peace-loving nature of Venceslas.,. who for.ces the reeoncil•"
On the whole, ·the... enti:ve sub-plot is unintere·sting

1~t1on.

and d.oes not add to RotJ:>outtr ve:rs:ton ot the: sto:ry·, ·except
perhaps a.a an attempt to ·justify Le.d1s1aa ts suspicions of·
·.the duke.

With the exception of this seeonde.r:y .plot, as was
previot1sly remarked thex»e seems to be less ext1-ianeous matter

in the Rotrou than :tn the Roja.s 1 where the reader 1s lQQt in
the lengthy· asides which take pla a~
.

bit of. .a,ct1on..

the

t\-;O

(45)

.

be:tort~

every important,

For exsmple 1 in the second jornada when

brothers. find themselves together with Casandra

111

her· house, surprised and angered,. they suddenly draw their
swo1..ds, but

inste~1d

of the expected· du.el, nll three engage

in long speeches# each of the brothers expla1n:tng in great

!lete.il why he is there, and Cnaandx-s. wondering how she will
account for nll ,this to the lt1ng.

In the third jornada,

Rugero•s encounter with.the phantom seems enti:rely extra.neou~,
as the author does not attempt to show what he intends this
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black skeleton.-l:tl!e figure to ?1epresant"'

It is probably

introduced by)Rojas only because of the genera1 fondness fol'
.
'(46}
the use of the superna.tu..ral during this period.

The rdles of .the servants !n the .Rojas play seem to have
no reason !:or• en.sting, except that at that time; the practice
of the Spanish stage \Vas . to 1nc1ude these servants in order

to refleet the sentiments ot the main characters.:

It· is

t1"ue that the servnnts Clairela and Coscorron complete the

necessary exposition in the

ti~st

jo11nnda 1 but the manner 1n

which the au tho~ has them accomplish this is rather primitive,
as they e.re r:t:rst obliged to intl'oduee themselves to the

aud1enee, no pre,paraticn for their entrance having been made.
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13• . Comparison of _>Cha~aeters
Rotrou has not nl.tered to any great extent the cb.e.racters
as he found them in the Spanish play.
depa~ta

The one character which

the most from the original is that o.f the elder prince,

Ladisla.s. who is. of much less violent nature than Rugero.

is the pivot charactei- tor the

e~tire

He

action in each play,

and hia likes and. dislikes condition the development or· the
·action.

Lsdtslas, while somewhat softened by Rotrou, retains

many ot ·h:ts prototypets

fie~

qualities as ma:y be seen in. the

following sµmmary which Person gf:ves of hie character:

•toe

{47)

Lad.1slas farouche et. indompte, violent,, hauts.in,

cont?'adioteur des autres, et de soi-meme; terrible en ses

o.oleres eomme un comte de Obattolois, ou comme un duo de
Bourgogne qui n•e.va.1t pas_eu son Beauvillier ou son Fenelon;
donnant le. reort, lachement... et s tappr;tant
b~avement;

a la

reQe'Voir

eftre:ya.nt et menat5ant dans: la mort meme; domine

enfin por une de :ees violentes passions qui peuvent .faire
d•un homme un heros" quand elles nten .font point un criminel.u
As for Rugero.,, his chnr-actex-1.stics are tho,se of Ladislas

magnified to a
past has

gl'eater degree of violence.

Rugero in the

been guilty of base deeds, and continues openly to

pu:rsue Duchess Casandra.with the lowest motives, whereas.

Ladislas is sincere in declaring:
ttMa flamme a consume ce qu•elle avait d"impur." (II,·IIt)

and in attempting to persuade Cassandre· that nov1 hie love is
inspired by honcy a.nd :respect.

In either case, the prince

is overly-confident of his own ability and extremely con-
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c·e:tted. lie. is haughty and.,1nsolent,. irreverent toward his

father, and at times brutally frank in expz-essing llis feelings.
In the Rotrou •.Ladislas•s lack

ot

will-power is constantly
.

.

· stressed as t11e underlying es.user of· all .his misdeeds •. He

tells h!.s: .father. that he bas made an earnest effort to overcome his '.hatred ror th'e duke, saying
ttpour soufitir.' son orgneil• Seigneur, et ·voua complaire
.J•ai fait tous les efforts qua la raison peut faire .• "
{III,. VI)

Thranghout the· entire· foUPth e..et this struggle of" Ladislas
with himself is

.r~peatedl3

mentioned,.

Ladisla.s continues t

."Contra mon jugement 1 mon esprit se rebelle." (IV, II)
ttMon

ame transpoZ.tee

Contre mon propre effort st est toujours revoltee •-"( IV,II)
rtne tout ra.1sonnement je ·devien~ 1neapable.• '1 (IVj, II)

Rugero, on the _othe:r hand,•. yields entirely to his overwhe1ming

hatred, which dr1'7es hfm to kill the duke.

Again when ,fac1ng"death, Ladisla.s seems strQnger than
Rugero.

'fhe la.tt9:r,, thinking only ot himself, begs for his

··life,. but Ladislas accepts h1·s punishment stoically as: his

just due,. thue winning mo:t'le s,mpathy from the spectator..

Ea.ch

is saved by the will of the people. 'Which is accounted for in
the Rotrou by the fact that La.d1$las is said ,to possess some

unlmown hold over the people,, ln spite or the dread and con. tempt which they feel fol' him. ·
"Par le secret pouvo1r dlum chaPme que jlignore,,

Q.uo1 qu •on vous mesestime, on vous cherit
/

/

encore.~•

:(I,I)

In the Rojas, however, Rugero is held

:ror hla fathe:r

s~ys th'lt

1~

_bad :t'epute by all.,

ev.ecy crime committed in the whole

kingdom is laid at· his son•s··door. ·Hence the only reason

which ee.n be ascribed -for the sudden eha.nge in the_ people is

their

res.lize~tion

tl:urt 11ie death will leave the kingdom w1 th•·

out e.n·hei11.,
No psyoholQgical

~xpl.s.na.tiou

is given in.either.play

for the: ~adieal _el·Hange which takes place ·1.n the character. of

or .time

the elder pri:nce _ after his co:ttonat1on.. 1'he element

ent era into the case ():f Rugero.$ who· has p_arhaps had ·sufficient

opportunity for such a ·develop:roent-. In the Rotrou, however,

this change-in Lad.islasts.chara.oter seems

rather.improbable~

unless. it be nttributed to a. ttgraee dtetat 1 « and to the
.sac:redness of being crowned king which he must have felt
\

' (48)

when he said in son:ewha.t the words ot Louis XII:

·

'"Roi, je n•·. he~ite point le.a diff'eJ:tands du prince.• n-(v.IX)
Tho hatred .ro1.; the dulte which 1n ·both plays 1a entertained

by_the.elder prince !s the one element 1nhis chal'aeter the
most responsible, for his errs.tie aetion.

The

cha:racte~

of·

the du'ke is mo1:-e completely developed in the Rotrou,- ·as .there
he plays a main :r8le in the ·sacondax-7 plot, 11h1cb deals with

· his love, for Pr:tnaess Tbeodot!f>•

The dukets personality is

·greatly weakened. by the part he is forced to play in this stib_plot .. as· his continued reticence in declaring whom he loves,
although necessary 'Eop· the. continuation o:r the plaY.; 1s

_rather unexpected from such a man as he is depicted to be.
Re 1s pls.ceq,. however,, in a difficmlt position:;· loving as he
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. does a princess of the l'l'oyal family and believing that sueh

a gulf exists between them as to make the fulfillment of th1s
love impossible.
":Mes

v~ux
.

.

To Theodore herself , ..he says:
ont

,
un vol plus eleve,
~

pris~ Mada.me,
.

'

'

,

'

'

Auss1 .par ma Pai.son n•est-.il pas approµ:ve."

(V ,II}

This reverence for royal blood carries him to such a point of
.. self .. sacr1f1ce that .when ~heodore asks th~t he beg the king .

to spare Lad!sla.a •s life• Federie requests this as ·his 1011.gpromi sed reward without any

h~sitation

wha.tsoe·ver, thus

. sacr1f1o1ng the opportunity ot fulfilling h1s -0wn desires by
· obtaining the hand ot Princess Theodore.,
.

Spani~h

play, on the other

Federico .of the
-

;

hand~

'

asks that the king spare the

pr!n~ets life, out of the magnanimity of his own hes.rt.:

difference in the impelling motives of

be

thei~

requests cannot

said,, however, to weaken one character to the

of the ·other, na they are

This

advantage

unselfish· :reasons,
bo~h 1nspi~~d by
.
:

':)~

and a.re essentially noble :figures. :·. .The-:1

are, both great

powers 1n the 'kingdom, valiant and courageous in battle, in•
telligent and capH.ble in affairs of' state,.

plays feels a real'friendship for the

The dl:tlte in both·

younge~

prince, and is

willing to undergo great ,hardships for his friend's sake,

even when Alexandre in the , Rotrou questions the sincerity

of his fl"iendship, and when the Alejandro of Rojas subjects

him.to Rugero's fury.
The elder princes, Ruge:ro and Ladislas, are as viol.ant
in their love for the Cassandra as in their hatred of the

duke.

This' po.ss1on which they feel for her drives them on
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from one dr.aat 1e action to another more terrible one, and .at
the thought the.t M.e loven another, . they are eomplotely beside

~hemselves

w1 th jealous angel",.

The duchess is shown in

both plays as a lady or !11gh rank, virtuous. and chnrming,

sincerely in love with the jounger prinee.

The Cassandre of

Rotrou 1s the more self.i-reliant,, never giving to such an
e~tent

as the Spanish duchess the impression o:f fearing

Ladlsla.s

or

Alexandre.

the co:nsequences of the proposed marriage. with

She is less depengent on others.for help in stav-

ing oft the advances of' La.d:tslas 1

b~ing

r.eass'llred perho.ps by

the presence of Alexandre, v;ho 1·s .,not forced tb flee ns he
is in the Rojas.

Cassandre is also .much quicker' to anger

than the duchess of the Spanish play.
temper as ·qassand·re shows,

~vhen

Such an outburst·of':
-.

~'.

,;-.

Ladislas and his sister,.

.

I

Theodore, attempt to persuade hox- to marry the pri'nce, is not
seen fn Rojas 1 s Casandra •.. ThE.l,

.'~

l~tter

1.s very touc!11ng in her

cortste.nt trembling for the safety of he.r husband, s.s she rears
the con.sequences

or

RUgero·fs pw?suit of her not only for her-

self• but even more .fo:r Alejandro.,
In each play., the. duchess is the .first to demand justice
from the king tor the murder of the younger p:rince, and. in the

Spanish play, she is nlso the £irst to ask the king·to rescind
the sentence
Rotrouts

or

death which he has· imposed upon bis son.,

Ca.ssa~dre,

however,. con1es· to the king only after he

hns receiired the pleas of
the prince from death.

'
Theodo~e

and of ·the people to save

This request ."o.r the duohess seems more

convincing 1n the Rojas, as Casandra has actually spol<:en with
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:Rugero

d~ing

hie imp:rlaonment 1 and has bean moved to pity

by his repentance and grief.

In the Rotrou,

howev~r,

Cnsss.ndre gi\res no such res.eon for,her sudden change of feel.ing,. which eonsequently seems r.ather improbable:,. taking place

so s·:ion after her plea for vengeance.

In both playsj the attitude of the elder prince towatid
bis father is one of
jealous of his

although he is some,ivruit

1nd1ffe~enco,

fatl1~l'' s

power.

The p!'incipal reason for this

jealousy, . howeveI':.i is that the ldng uses his power to elevate
the duke to a high pos1.t1on· in the

the king sho\VS priaetiaaJ.. ly the

kingdom,~

·~u1me

characteristics,. although

Venceslas 1a more dignified and kingly in. his

Rey de Polonia, who

pos~asses

failed to give him a name.

In bot:h pla.ys 1,.

bea~lng

than the

lees .identity since Rojas has

They e.re both proud of their

political intelligence, both extremely conscientious .in the

discharge

or: their kingl7 ort1e.e.

They are l:te.the:r

p~thetic

figures, however, as they feel themselves torn be·tween th1s
duty and their paternal lo-ve.,_

In the first interview between

the ,king and his son. the ki.ng in the Rojas

touching then Vencesls.s.

play seems more

T:t1e latter is alwnys master or the

s1tuatlon 1 but in the Spanish play 1 the king is greatly con..
fused as to how to manage his disreputable son.
{49)

lie cries

out to heaven:
u

l valgama D1osl d :;:Jue

he de h8.ce:rcz ,,"

and ago.in attar Alejand!'o has d1:sappeared his sadness is
(50)

commented upon ?Y one of the servants:
nLB. vida pasa. llorando,,

'3'7

Tan laetimoso, y tan viejo,,
Que haee

'."
~.el.

llanto eongoja.

Y haoe del gozo aosiego •. "

Vencedas, on the,other hand, 1s more tolerant towar-d his
elder son than is the . Rey de Polonia., ·who .admits tha·t he is
.
{51)
partial to Alejs.ndrot ·

nQue nbrazo al que no me inclino,

Po:r· conservar al que qu.iexso.·n
While the younger px-1nce 1s the opposite of hia·brother
and possesses the virtues of courtesy and mildness which the
elder pr1noe lacks •.still h& is unattractive, f'.or his chal'actei- is undermined by his lack of .moral cou:x>age.1 which is ·

shmvn when he eontlnues to seek the hand of: Casandra'. under
the name of the duke,, although he has no reason to fear the
k1ng•s anga1' upon learning of their marriage.

The latt.er

respects the line of Oun1sberg• Casan(lra•s tathar.. wa.s his
.friend, a.nd even now he is acting as Oasandrata guardian. . In

·the Rojas, in

o~der

to shield himself, Alejandro goes so. tar .

as to subject the duke to his brother•s blind anger. by telling
Rugero that ·.case.ndra and the duke are

ma~1ed.

Wero it that

in.,thus sacrificing Federico, A1ejs:ndr.o•s purpose was to save

· Casandra ts fair ,name, h1 ~- action would be excusable Ii;

However

1t seems unpardonable when, after ·the king has found him ·

Casandra's house .and has ordered him to leave, Alejandro does

so thus leaving Casandra. a.lone with Rugero whose base motives
he well knows.

It is this same laek of

co~e.ge

on the part of

Alejand:ro which.proves his undoing 1 and we are more touched
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by the grief' of the father and by the great confusion of the

elder prince than by the

~der

of the -younger .•.

The cha:rs.cter ot .Prlneel:u! Theodore 1s entirely an in. vent1on of' RotrQu~s, ·added perhaps... to elevate the character
of the duke, whose love fw the princess e·asts a luster ocver
his personality for the- ·spectator.. 111he character of Theodore,
however,: is not fu117 developed and her i-ole 1n the seoo.ndary

love-plot awakern.s little interest.

Her love f'o.r the dlike is

exptteased only to her eontidante, after ber bP.othetts have
told her of their own sentiments, and it is not until the: end
. of. the play that this love J.;s openly declared ... This Jietieenoe ·

emries from the fear which she has of displeasing her .rather
by loving one not. of royal birth• and does not detract so

noticeably from her character as the duke's continued silence
does :from bis pellsonali·ty..

Theodore is a grapeful and a.mi.able

figure,, although ahe adds nothing ot material value to the
Rotrou vers1on of' .. the story.

The

~6les

of the servants in the two plays are. relatively

unimpo:rtant. the most fully developed. one being that of the
'

c,-n1eal Coscorron

(52)

in

the.Rojas.~

Here as was wont ,in .the

seventeenth century drama of Spain there are the two servants
who with their- moelr-serious attitude toward the tragic event-a

taking place around them:t may sel.'ve ln some measure to lighten
the atmosphere of t:ragedy which exists in the play. but this
attempt is compa.ra.'.t:tvely insignificant.

The creation of a

new character, P:r:lncess Theodore, oceasion.s a change in the
~

roles ot the servants in the French play, where Leonor ls the
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confidante ot the princess, while Duchess Casandra-bas no
,:."·

ntt·endant•~

Oonsequent1:r·the .;-dle of ·c1avela,. the maid of: the

Spanish duchess:, as well as that ot Oosoorron,· her other

attendant,. has disap:Penred ent1re1y,.;
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c.

Oompar1.son of. Style.

Between the. years 1580 and 1650 1 the 11tera ture

o·r

Europe tends tow·a:rd a great sameness* one of its pri'ncipal

ehara.eterfsties being an exaggerated, a.ff-acted style.

or

cause

the universalit1'

or

this literary .pbenotnenon, a

common sotr.rce would seem the mo st logical

widespread.
·he says:
11

ooeu~.:renee.

(.53)

Be-

e:xplanat:1o~

for its

This,; howeve:r.1 Bnuvette denies when

Cette reche:rohe eperdue du rare, du fin et du brillant

est-elle une maladie dont on puisse ret:rouve:r l'origine et

le mode de propagation d*u.n·pays &·1•autref Il eonvient de
renoncer

a cett~

de ehaeun:

.idee s1 fl·atteuse pour r•amour~propre na.tione.1

aiment
car Si les Prance.is
·. s

a. voir

dans le chevalier

Marin 1··•1mportateµ.r du virus qui avait contamine l•hotel du
Rs:mbouillet, las .Italians a1ma1ent;)a penser que les modes

espe.gnoles 1 1ntroduites en Italia et pa.rtieulierement

a Naples

avec la tyra.nn1e .des y1oe-.ro1s, avaient eol'.'rompu le gout du

public et des poetes."
In lte.ly this mov$100.nt owes its inception to the work
Of G:ii:>VB.J:'.l

Battista Marino (l5S9•l625) 1 who later was .heartily

welcomed in France by the frequenters o.f the Hotel de Ram(54).

bouillet, according to rlaspef! \ttho says; ,
11

Avac quel enthoµs!aame les... F:ran~a.1s accue1llirent Marino,

le chef de l 'A'readia., qui fut, ·' je d1l'e.1s • le plus cher de

. leurs

p~eoepteu:rs."

This same manner ot writing reached its culm1nnt1on in France,
then, in the •'pree1os1te" of the ealons,, whose 1nr·1uence on

Rotl"oU will

be
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John Lyly 1 with his "Euphues"

noted.])?1esently.

(15'79} ,. introduo0d into England this· ornate style which soon

became fsshionable at the.court of Elizabeth.

In Spa.in this

super-elegance was brought into literature by G6ngora {1561. 1627),, who in his poems,

0

El Polifamo"i and. nLa.s Soledades" 1

set forth the p:rineiples of the new ·style.
plays ur1der

eonaide~tion

Since the two

appear within this period of time,

we may well expect to find in their style tho characteristic

traits of this literary fashion.
Rot:rou had unde:rgone the great i.nfluence of' the Hotel
de

Rambouille~t •

.whieh introduced trmt refinement into seven•

teenth century F.renoh literature, culminating in the 11 pr)aoieuxn
During this cent--ucy _ French drama very naturally,

movement.

reproduced the polite speech of the salons 1: and the result

was)

conventional mode Of expression Which at times detracted

:8.

~even f~om

the masterpieces of that pgrlod..

Of Rotrou nnd his

contemporaries other than Corneille, who ·typify in tP,e1P

style this conventionality,
•

0

OU

VOUS

•

'.

'

'

.

<

.

ies trouverez tou~OUI'S

a cote,. dans

les p:i.'rages

au~aient voulu dire..

.

'

B~unetiere

•

55)

says: .
.

(

au-deSSOUSt OU

OU dana

au-dassus,

les environs de ce qulils

Laur ltmgue est o~lle de Corneille,

leur v:ocabula:i.rei et s.uss:l leur B'yntaxe-, mais un don leur

a

ete refuse,

qui est celui d'egale:r leur pensee par l•ex..

pression., t?t quoi qu•ils disent, et qui n•eat pas toujours
plus mal pense ni moins vivement senti qu.e du Corneille, ca

qui leur .fait defaut, c•est le don de nous procurer,
spectateu~s

a nous

on leateurs,. la sensation du definitif et de
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l'acheve.n
Especia.lly in his vocabulary does Rotrou make frequent
use ot vrords of

tp1..eeieux"

1

origin-

He uses such v10rds na

nfls.mrnes 1r and "tersn as synon,-:ms for ttamour'', and "braise"
and ubrasier" in tbe same sanse..

The fashionable theory

or

love might eas11y be reconstructed f:rom p~srm.ges in '"VenlJesh'ts."

The· follav:tng quotations will furthe:r illustrate

bis npreciositeft:

ttvoa youx, t!es beaux chnrmeurs ~ a.vea tous leu1:a appas,
Ne so11t point nemrnes de tant •. tt. (III, IV)

"qu •importe qu.i we tue,. ou .ss. b.ouche. ou s·es yeuJt?"
(IV, VI)

"Cetta offense est 1..ln :mal que je veux toujou:rs :re.ire,
Et je eonsens pltttot a mourt1.,.·

qut~1 vou.s

pla1re."

The most frequent f1 gure of speech :found in *'Vencesl·as"

is antithesis'" which is sometimes used to good Rdvantage, but
et others is somewhat exaggerated..
may be found which the

follovli~g

llu.merous examples of it

will illustrate:

"Vic:teux on vous craint, Dk-tis vous plaisez heureux."
(Is I}
11

(),uel des deux

vr.:rulez-~ouet ou lTOn

o®ur ou ma cendre?

·Qttelle des .deux aurs.i-je,_.ou la mort ou Cassandre"?

(II,

II)

"Prive de son e.rnou-r, je cheri:rai sa hair.1e.'' (II, III)
·nee que ,jf8te

Rotrou·t fl use

or

a mes

nuits, je 1 'a.joute

a mes

jours •"

conti;:asting words has added a great deal in

most· ca.see to the colo'r ·of his images, e..s he is able v1ith a
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few words to portray vividly a situation or ·a character.,
Eis wo:rk is full of

sententio~s_expressions,

the most in-

teresting of which are those dealing with the privileges
and responsibilities

or

v1hioh ·beset his path.

a sovereign, end of the difficulties
In his political ideas,. Rotrou is re-

min!soent of Richelieu,

·(55 J

.

.

. .·

and p:r.aises. especial1y

the grant services rendered to F'rance.

.

'(517)

~Aazarin

.:for

Rotrou, being a.

representative of the ro7al power through his pos1t1on·as
11 eutena.nt of the king*. practiced the ms.xim1 n.Timete Deum et
..

'

. (58)
. .
.
.
.
honorificate Iiegem,u but he:;vnrn not blindly obedient, his

desire being that .a king should be above reproach• both in
his personal conduct .and as a monarch.
nil n'eut pas

ete

le sujet tolerant de ee La.dislas

£eroce dont il fut le poete 1nsp1Pe; rr.ais 11 auralt adore

son vieux Venceslas1:r

(59}

In. general, of Rotrou•s style it.may be said that he

lacks ne1 ther deliea.ey n.:ar gra.ce;,- i:ior is he common-place.
He bas been oomp~tted to Shakespeare in that _his worlt presents
a curious mixture of refinement and of brutality.

The most

salient of his defects may be summarized b7t saying that he
lacks good taste¥

One

in the rather coarse

ph~s~

of this. nm9.uvai s, gout n is found

expresa~ions

of Lad1slas in his angry

moments, and even in words given to Cassandre when she says

that Ladisla.s1 s only purpose ln seelting her band is the .fulfillment of his

0

sales plaisirs.n

Theae expressions are

bl"U.ta.lly candid, and \'fill cease to be found in the sublimated

French tragedy later in th1a period, as Jarry recognizes when
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(60)

he says:·

style de Rotrou. nous para.1t offrir plus d •une analogie

ttr~e

avee oe1u1 du grand pobte la tin Tucrec:e, i1lei11 d 1images

ebloti.isaantes

OU.

ngret~bleS" lUXU.riant ~ t.OUffu,. ne eraignant

pa$ le S repet·:l.tions de mot S et de

t(?Ul'n'ttl"OS, dUl'J enco!'O, Ot.

qua les o:reilles si:rncoptibles vottdraient p11lS poli ~ les

esp1.,its deli cats. :plus chatia; rnai s malgre tout; ·entro.inant et
\1hen \Ve turn to Rajas we i':tnd tha,t he.,- too• is a dlsc:tple

or

super-refinement,, an ardent follovter af t16ngora" which

brings down upon him the ccmd.e.mnation

.of

Mar-itf naz de la Rosa,

"uri ting in 1825,, ,.,ho speaks of the n1nmorsl 71 desatinado
plan de •No hay ser !}adri::: Eii endo

follows:
1

t ....

!·le continues as

i~e;.t'".

(61)

otrs.s · co1nposiolones de esa laya, las <males,. lejos

de descubrir n1

fu11

vlsos de un poeta ingenioso y ameno~

parecen unleantente nuenos de u.n d·elira.nte. · Hallanse en ellas,

en vez de pensa:miantos oportunoa, eonceptos falsos y.a1am...
bicados; en lugal' de dlgnidad, h1nahazor1; juguetes puer:tles
en oambio <le agudeza, y metaforaa rid!oulas y frasos hu·ecas,

y estilo escabroso,; y todcs los defectos ju.ntos quc pueden
a.fear las c.ompos:t c1ones

d:Pamat.:tcns~.u

Thie cr.itloisrn, however, presents only one phase of Rojas's
style,. whlch undoubtedl-y does possosa these dofocts, but 1t

fails to take into account hie

powe~tul

ability to express himself vtgorously.,
.

his style says:

(62)

.

"No ·se comprerll.e que agrade.se

imagination and his
Schack co!71::icnting on

a Rojas

art+a fraseo1 da
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culta,. porque en diversos dramas su,,.os_, y ha.sta en esaene.s
de otros,. llemas de· las faltas indioada.s; se presenta eomo
modelo dt-) ls. expr-esion mas :natural •. del lenguaje mas. sencillo

y eomprensibl& 1 y lanza ademas

SUS

satiras y burlas contra

Asf, en la comedia 'S1n honra no hay

los gongor1stas.

amistad', pnra p1nta-r las t1nieblas de la noche, dice

Esta heoho, un G6n.gora el cielo

Mas obsouro que su verso,
leyendose tanb16n dos s-0netas en el ·primer aeto de :'El

deaden

·~engadol

escritos,.1,ndudablemente para. parodiar el

estilo culterano .. ·n

It seems true that in "No hay ser padre

siendo ray", Rojas, however, does allow his imagination fpee ·

rein, and tb.e resu.lt is an exaggerated

style~

full or trifles

.and obscurities. whieh a.re not compensated by harmonious verses.

Of this particular play, Ochoa in bis·uTesoro del teatro
(63)

espanoln writes: ·

ttseria menestel' se~un verdadero insensato, 'memos de

ser rema.tadamente tonto,., para "Ver un modelo de loc.ucion ni
de ne.da en la monstx-uosa. corred:t.a tltuls.da, nNo hay ser padre

s:iendo re-:/', por ejemplo:t qu.e solo puede eompara.rse en lo

a.bsttrda 7 necia a la de los •Asp1des de Cleopatrain.
I

It is espee1ally in descrlp'tions introduced as examples

of f":lne writing

rathe~

than to further the action that Rojas

ha.a used absurd gongorisms and af'fected metaphors.
first apeeoh

The

ot Rugero ... in ahawer to his tather·ts accusations.

is full of inexact· figu:res of speech and obscurities-.

For

example, in ·order to describe the autumnal setting of thei?"

hunting party,, the pr:1nce says:-

(64)
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ncuando al desped1rsa triste
!i:l estio rigoroso

Con voces de llamos muertes
Iba llamando al otono:.

Ouando a eastigar los

f'lo:res~

Examinando los sqtos 1

Sal1o ju:tz de residencia
Seve:raroente el ;Agosto.:

Ouando el doreado setiombl"o
De los es.iuilmos dichosos.,

Puntales.pone
De

gr~nos

a los

c!elos

de t:ttuto en oro:

Entonces con mis -monteros
Med! al monte los contornos,
Ya 'conquistando los snuce.s,

Ya averiguando los

poyos 1

Ouando v1endo que. no halls.mos .•

Ni aquel animal ce?'doso
Que haee alfanjes los colmillos
Pa:ra destr·oncap los chopos;
Ni hallando entre tanto monte

Al trenado, que ganchoso,
Ooronist.a·: de su. Vida,

Se la ascribe en ,sus dos troncos.
Nos apes.mos 1os tres.n

_,Even a mo:re exaggerated description is given by Rugero
""

4'7

at the beginning of the second• jornada in which he is

attempting to explain to Roberto the pea.son for bisha.tred
of the duke.

J.ie· saya that on the occasion of a hunting party,

which he stops to describe minutely,. he came nea:r a rive:r 1

In the ·sand he noticed the

which is also commented upon.

prints of women t.s teet,. (desel'*iption of the sand and of the
prints), nttd foll.awed the tracks* finally hiding behind .a
bush• 'Which he· deserlbes..•

On

anothe~

bush he

s~1·1
I

.

hanging
.

:five robes, '.t.v.hieh to him a?'le like five roses, and ·comparable.

onl7 to the stars.

Suddenly he saw one woman leave. the

wate~,

·and he gives a detailed description Of tbi& one WhO happens
to

b~

Casandra •. ,... Ruger(} . followed

~eP

to heP house to make

love to her,. but once more ··she refused to listen to· him.

Rugero; hcweve:r, learned that the d:tlke had been coming to
Casandra·•s house.and had ;.been received by the duchess.
the res.l ca.us.e Qf hi·s
a le.botiious acco:unt

anger~

ot

This,

1.s brought to light on1y after

an entirely extraneous ·event. ·Examples

of his gongottisms are the tollow!.ng:
ttEl qu.e nos cuenta los vidas
(65)
Daba loa mayo~es .t.toras.:·tt

In other words,· the clock pointed to midnight.
nEstaba

en un· .cmndelero

Muriendo una luz •. deseoea
De hacer sepuloro de plata
,

.. . .

. . (66)

El conoavo de au _booa. .. "',

in which we lea.t-n that Ruget-o•s candle went outl
In the dialogue, Roja~. is more nat.ural and hl.a expression·
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is in general well-suited to the persons 1n'Volved and to the

particular s1tu.e.tion.

The farmvell between Casand!'a and

Alejandro, when .the lntte:t' is forced to· flee •. seems espec:l.a.lly
sincere and ·. fre~ from affectation.
In general .eom.pnr1son ot tbe style of Rotrou with that
of Rojas:, it may be said th.at ·Rotrou has succeeded in avoiding these obvious.- defects of Rojas.... Ha has cut down the

lengthy a.s1.des'" .thus om1tt:!ng most of the ·useless and unin•

teresting eompa?'ison-wh1-eh Roj:as employs. !n the "Venceslnsu
a.X'e found very few metaphops in whi"°h the Spanish ·play abounds •.

It is true that

Hot~ouls

use

o~

exnggattatad tintithesis gives

a somewhat studied effect to his play, but in general his
ep1gra.mmat1c style is interesting in 1tselt:.
, ,No attempt ,will be made· to compare ;the versification

of· the two playaj ns the systems e:re too different· to be
. paralleled e:Jteept in a study devoted sol-ely to that subject.

Each poat'. ·follows the regu.la;r .forms

or

his country)! Rojas

using the 't'edondilla and Roti-ou the:s.lexandrine meter ..

CONCLUSION

A close study of .the 1!w9·

P.~ays s nNo hay set'" padre

siendo rey11 of Ro.js:s and "Venaeslas" of Rotrou, conf'ir¥Is
the accepted belie.:t that the.

ma~13ria1

of the latter- 1 s ta.lten

from the ·Rojas, and proves that while Guillen de Cnst:rots•
"La pieda.d en· 1a justicia~ ·may have 1nfl'1enoed Rojas, no
account need. be. taken of it ·. in a stud1 of the French play.

Rotrou'. follows his model ·very closely, but has entirel7

disregarded the·:·seoond jornada cd. the Spanish, ·and.bas intro1

duc.ed a secondary lo'\fe-~plot• ·Instead

ot

the three jornadas •

Rottiqu* according to the accepted tt\adition of F!>eneh trngedy,

has divided his _play

into

five :acts·•· ·Re adheres to the orig--.

1nal 1n h1s·:fir$t,, f'ourtn;·a.nd fifth nets,. which a.re praot1cally
identioa.l. w1th the Spanish,· save· tor ce1 tai11 scenes pertaining
1

to the new situations ct>eated by the

sup~plot •.

While the sub-.plot encumbers the action with the super-

fluous chur-a.cter of :;:rinceae 'J!heodo:-e• it h~lP~• however, to
give

vettisimilitude to the main plot. by apparently accounting

fol" the jealousy- felt by Prince Ladisla.s.

The duke's ·reticence

in- deals.ring his., love allows , the play to have the same devel-

opment as the Roja.a.

The only other signitiea.nt change ms.de

by Rotrou in the ox-igl.na.l aharaetera is in that of

La.disla.s~

who is much less 'Violent than Rugero, and ·who thus becomes

more a hmnan being than a. mere embodiment ot .fierce passions.
The Botrou _play, theni is a x-emodell.11..g o t the Spanish
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rather than s. mere ttte.nslation, although many parellel
po.ssages a?le to be found in the two plays.

chosen these linet:l

wi~ely•

the Spanish play 1 and

h~s

(6'l)

Rotrru has

as they rej)resent. the best in

carefully avoided the long des-

'
cr1pt1ons and tiresome asides of the original.
·

The

~tyle

employed by the two authors is in both ca.se!J

typicnl of the f a.shiona.ble literary ornateness of the period

in whieb) t'.beywrote.

Rotrou l.s style seems the more

artistic~

as he has not cultivated this super-elegance to such an ·
extreme~

·and has thus succeeded in avoiding the obvious de-

fects of the Spanish play.

Tbe .construction of "Venceslas"

is clearer and more regular* and the characters c·ome

.neare~

to being tl"!'1c to life,. espeeia.117 that of the elder prince.

On the whoie Rotrouts play is motte spontaneous and dra.matio
than the Rojas.
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APPENDIX I•
The follov1ing resun1e v1ill show the sim.ilarity wh1ch

e.xist.s between the Rojas play and Gt1ill&n de Castro's

"La p1edad en la juaticia" (1625). .It is interesting
espec3.ally to note the gradual tonin.g•dovm of the story,
first in the Rojas and then in .the Rot:rou.,

Act I.

The queen

ot

Hung~cy

has arranged a .marriage

be,~

'tween Cele.u:ra and Atisls.01: much against tbe wishes. ·of 'her
son, Rrince

Carl~s..

The latter is

or

an extremely violent

temperament, encouraged in h1s misdeeds,. according to the
:. queen,. by the 9ad examples set

also of a dissolute nature.

fo~:

him 'by·· the klng# who is

Prince Carlos threatens to kill

Atislao unless he gives up Cela.tt:ra, ror·whom Carlos has conceived a violent passion.

Celaura. in order to sate Atislao

promises Oarloa not to go on with too marriage.
In the meantime. the kl11g has bean persuaded by various

ot his ministers to give up 1tls

ev~l

ways.

The queen eomes

to the lting, weeping and tl"oubled bees.use the prince has

threatened to kill her if she pel"'Siats in her plans for the
marriage of Celall:t"a and Atislao•

When t.he king calls Carlos

be-fore him and reproaches him bitterly for his libertine
actions, the prince replies
the footsteps

or

his father.

tha~

he has merely followed in

The king tells his son that he

has changed his waysS' and that the
follow his example.

p~inee

must continue to
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The k!;ng then ·arranges a marriage between Carlos
and the princess of ··Bohemia, whose father has heard o·f the

miraculous .change in tpe king of Hungary to the point c:>f
doing public pene.nc·e·

Prince Oarlos is .still detel'lllined to

have Celaura:, even though she is now

max~ried

·to Atislao

and he himself has agx-eed to the ma.rriag e with the. Bohemian
princess.

lie goes to the ·country home ··of ·Cels.ura ai"Xl Atislao,

wJ:i..e:re Carlos has, Atislao held by his gu.e.rds, threatening

Cela.ura to kill he:r
des1res.

The~e

Cela.ura, torn

husb~d,

fo1low.s e. .terrible struggle in the mind af

b~:tk~een

her own honor.

tmless she yields to his base

her great love for her husband and

She finally sacritices the latter, but this

does not prevent Carlos from killing Atisle.o.
Act III.
t~edding,

Final
1

arrangement_~

are

b~ing

made for the prince ts

when Celaura eomee to ,demand justiae from the king,

who co:rrlemns·his son to death.

The last scenes depict the

conflict in the king•s mind between his paternal.love and
his duty aa king to mete out justice.

The pril1ce ts friends

ask that hi.s life be spared and even eel.aura begs the king
to cho.nge the sentence of death.

si~he

king ret·uses, until

finally a revolution breaks out'1 and ·the prince is proclaimed

king.

Carlos after his experience with misfor·tune. :repents

and places the crown at .his .father's feet,, who forgives his

son, saying

nyo ha.n de ser ps.dJ;tes los reyes.»

(68)

APPElIDIX II-a

Venceslas,. Aet I,. scena. I
Ladislas

Sf,i~ys;

"

n.Et n •a:!•je pas appris 1. sous. son gouvernement.;.

Assez

d~

pol1tique et de raisonnement

Pour savo1r·

a quels soins oblige un die.dame, .

Ce qu•un. roi dolt aux siens 1

a lt1£tat,. a soi-meme,

A ses eonfederes, a la fo1 des traites;
Dedans quels intel:'ets ses droits sont liln1tes.

Quelle guerre est nuisible et quelle d'1mportanee,
A

qui, qnand et comment il do1t son assistance;

Et pom-

Q:nel

ge.l.'de~,,

ord~e

,

.

.

.

11 doit ten1r et dehors et dedans? .

Ne sais•je pas

qu~un

'
.
- , '
roi qui veut. qu 'on le revere .
.

Doit nieler apropos 1ta.t.fable et le·
Et,

s~lon

.

ent!n, ses Eta.ts d •aeoldents,,=

.•

.

severe,

ltexigence et des temps et des lieux.;

Ss.voir fe.1!>e

ps:rl~:r

et son front ·et ses yeux*

J\lett-re bien la franchise et la ·relnte en usa.ge;1

Porter tan.tot un masque et tantot un visage;
Qualque e.vls quton lui donne, -etre toujours pareil,
Et ee c:roire souve11t plus que tout son conseil?

Me.ts su:rtout, et de

la

depend l 'heur des cou:ronnes,

Savoir b1en appi1q11er lea emplols aux pe:rsonnes,
Et fe1re, par des ohoix judioieux et sains,

Tomber le ministere en de fideles·maina;
I

Elevel' peu de gens si haut qu'ils puissant nuire#

; .. ·:E:ttite lent

e. forme:r e.ussl bf en qu ra' detruire,
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Des bonnes actions garder le souvenir,
.

'

Etre prompt a payer et ta.rdif e. pun1:r?
A

(

.

.

.

. .

'

N•est-ee pas sur cet art 1, leur dis...;.cje, et ces maximes,
~-

'

..

Que se malntient le oours des regne;s; 16g1 times?"
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APPENDIX III.
Of the following passage, Person in his nH1.stoire du

Venceslas"t. ·P• 63 1 ss:yst.
"c•est

alo~s·. qua

Venceslas eouronne son fils.

Ladislas

se reconcilie aveo Ft)aerie et il fa.it auss1tot, par un
brusque revirement qui parattrait bien 1nvra1semblable1 si
1 •on ne 'UOyait tout de suite que le p·oete est

la

derriere

pourlouer Mazn:rin, .ttn brillant eloge du minist:re dont 11
..

eta it tou-e

a 1 theu:re

Vencaslas, Aet

.·

I

.

.

.

.

. .

.

,

encore 1 • ennemi nrortel •·"

v, ..scene

IX •.

nf.tUi tx-ouve ou dignemant :reposer 'Sa oouronne,

Qui lteneontre
·Qui

a son. t_rone

une ferme colonne,

possede un sujet digne de eet emploi,

·peu't vanter son bonheur, et peut d1re .etre roi.:

Le Ciel nous 1' a dol?Ile• cet :Etat le possede;
Pa?! sea soins tout nous rit~ tout fleur1t •. tout suceede;
Pa~

son art nos vo!aina, nos propres ennem1s,

Ntas·pi:rent qu.ta nqus et:re allies
Il fnit br!lle.r piirtout notre

OU

nous aime •.

pouvo1~

supreme:

Par lui.'tout l•]:urope ou nous craint ou nous

·aime~·

I

Il est de tout l'Ete.t la force et l'ornement*
Et vous me· l'oteriez par votre elo:tgnement.

Ltheur le plus precieux que regnant, je respire

Eat que vous demeur1ez l•ame de cet empi:re.u

·
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